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Baking powder
Manufactured cwi finally by Clevdaaa Birxhtn, Albany, N. Y.,
bow by tto Oewlaad Baking Powder Conpaay, Mew York. '

has been used by American housewives for twenty-fiv- e

years, and those who have used it longest praise it most
JUceipt book fm. Scad iunp and addreu. Cleveland Rating Powder Co., New Yock.

tlorrman & Moore
i riitc injuitniuc,

i 120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Wushington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Rcpalarly in nil parts of the city. Bare
we inuaed you? Drop e postal.

i ACKAWANNA
LL- - THE LAUNDRY,
' 308 Penn Ave. A. B. WAR.MAX.

B1YE TOUR

SHADES MADE OF

0

It Docs Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

V ILLIAMS & Mc AN ULT Y

07 WYOMING 1VENUE.

CITY KOTES.
Gentlemen's Driving club races t

Driving park Saturday, July 20.

The will of Mrs. Cella MeNulty. late of
the Seventh ward, was yesterday admitted
to probate.

A marriage license was yesterday grant-
ed to Michael Holland and Katla Ryder,

--ti6 the North End, i ,,

C!irlai Muncherv'of New' street, was
Injured yesterday by falling while at
work In the Dickson shaft.

Plans have been prepared for the erec-

tion of two stores in front of the Faurot
house on Washington avenue.

Martha Washington Chapter of the Or-

der of the Eastern Star, ran a large ex-

cursion to Farview yesterday
Officer Thomas Lowry is serving as sani-

tary policeman In place of Officer B 'ce,
who has gone to attend the encamptm 1.

The will of Christina Bourke, late'of this
city, was yesterday probated and letters
testamentary granted to her daughter,
Mrs. Ann Dougherty.

Resident Manager Walter Dickson, of
the Phoenix Bridge company, received
bids yesterday for the painting of tho
Roaring brook bridge.

Alderman W. S. Millar's office will be
kept open- during his week's absence at
camp, and his business will be attended to
by his secretary, Thomas Jordan.

The manufacturers' committee of the
board of trade will hold a special meeting
next Tuesday evening to consider the
question of securing the Dickinson law
school for this city. Professor Lee, of the
school faculty, will be present at the
meeting.

Before Attorneys J. Alton Davies, R. A.

Zimmerman and Joseph O'Brien, the ex-

amining board of the Lackawanna bar
yest:.rday, the following took the final
examination for admittance to the bar:
John Jeffries, J. J. Murphy, M. J. Walsh,
M. J. McAndrew, A. V. Bauer, Roscoe
Dale and George C. Yokam.

The bond of Oscar Strauch as collector
of taxes of the Twelfth and Nineteenth
wards, in the sum of $8,000 with Charles
Koempel and Kmll Bauer as sureties, and
the bond of George T. Hoffman, of the
Second ward, In the sum of 110,000,. with
M. Preston, G. A. Hauser and 8. N.'Sick-le- r

as sureties, were filed yesterday in
court.

'
FOREMAN ARRESTED.

Street Commissioner in Evidence in En-

forcing iho Law.
Work was stopped on ne excavation

at Spruce street and Wyoming avenue,
trie site of the proposed new building
of the Traders' National bank, yester-
day morning by Street Commissioner
Kinsley. Conrad Schroeder has the con-

tract of constructing the building, and
he sublet the excavating to Casmer
Hartman, of the South Side. No per-
mit was taken out, and it is also against
the law to begin any excavation with-
out making provisions for a four-fo-ot

sidewalk.
The street commissioner; arrested

Hartman and brought him to the city
hall, where Mr. Schroadcr soon after-
ward appeared, and the difficulty was
settled. A permit was got out, in ad-
dition the assurance was given Mr.
Kinsley that the sidewalk will 'be con-
tracted Immediately.. The building
must be finished by Feb. 1.

The finest line of wines,, cigars, malt and
cuner uquors in me cuy at Lohmann's,
Spruce street, . E. Robinson's, Mllwaukae
and Felgenspan's beers on draught.

For Heavy, Sluggish Fading
Use Horsford's Aeld OTiosphate.

It produce healthy activity of weak or
disordered stomachs that need stimulat-
ing, and aots as a tonlo on nerves and
brain.

The Poeono So. olgar Is still leading all
competitors. .

Buy the Weber
and get the bMt At Ouernsty Bros,

These two or three teeth' you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's, office, 421 Lackawanna
venue. . -

I - . . ; ;

Pure and Sore." ' , .
- r

j
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DOWN AT MOUNT GRETNA

Advance Guard Getting Camp in

. Shape for the Thirteenth.

LACK OP COMPANY ' 11 INJURED

Threw Explosive Into a Fire Around
Which Companions Were Sitting.

Sustained Wounds About Eyes,

but They Are Sot Serious.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Mt. Qretna, Pa., July 19. Taken as a

whole the advance guard of the Thlr
teenth regiment was a great agsreRa-tlo-

of hustlers and the work they ac
compltehed In such a short time le the
proof of thv and yet, although

to the uninitiated wonderful things have
been accomplished, there is a groat deal

of dlssat Impaction In 4h camp, air.d this
la due to the fact that notwithstanding
the efforts that have tev?n put forth for

the accomplishment of a. desired object,

that object is not accomplished.
When the regiment arrives tomorrow

the members mill ilnd that prepara
tlor.s for tlwlr reception bwe not yet
been completed. This fact Is greatly
deplored by the members of the regi
ment who compose the advance guard

Weather Is Delightful.
The weather has fceen delightful and

If the lumber which was ordered In

Seratiton and which arrived late had
reached here earlier, a
showing might have been made. As it
is, the majority will haw to work the
greater part of the night. The Thir
teenth are leasantly located, but with
the exception of the cavalry are the
farthest from the station, and It is not
likely that they will be bothered with
visitors.

What might have been a serious ac-

cident occurred early this morning when
Corporal Lack, of Company B, threw a
phell in the fire around which several
soldiers were 'elating. The explosion
severely burned him about the eyes,
and several stitches were required to
dress his Injuries. Luckily his eye
sight s not Impaired. The feeling
against Corporal Lick was high for
some time. Major Barnard's manage
ment of the aiJvance detail has not en-

deared him to the members of it.
T.PJ).

Thirteenth at Wllkcs-Barra- .

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Wilkes-Barr- e, July 19. The train

wh the Thirteenth regiment on board
Is progressing rapidly. There are 124

men on board. Each company has its
full complement of men. Boys are all
enjoying themselves and well. There
have been no accidents. Train and quar-

ters are very fine, and are under the
personal supervision of C. H. Keller
and W. L. Pryor, of Lehigh Valley
company. C. H. D.

DEPARTURE OF THE TROOPS.

Thirteenth Regiment Starts for the Camp
Ground M Mt. Gretna.

The Inevitable "The Girl I Left Be-hin-d

Me," played by the drum corps,
which headed the regiment as it
marched down Lackawanna avenue
last night told the whole story of the
departure. ,

Fully nine-tent- hs of the large throng
which assembled to see the soldiers off
was of the female persuasion. A man
not In uniform was a nonentity In the
eyes of that throng, and well the soldier
boys deserved the attentions that were
bestowed upon them and the plaudits
that greeted them for they certainly
looked "stunning."

They left the armory at 8.30 and
marched direct to the cars, which were
backed in at the Delaware and Hudson
station. The boys, however, were In no
hurry to get aboard. They had last In-

junctions to receive about writing every
day, and their had adleux to make, and
consequently they found the Interim
only too short between their arrival at
the cars and the departure of the trlan.

When the signal, "all aboard," was
given and the train started out, a
hearty cheer was given by the as-

semblage which was returned by the
soldiers. Then followed waving of
hands and kerchiefs until the last car
was lost in the darkness and the 500
soldier lads departed from our midst
for seven days.-

By the appearance of the cars, the
preparations that were- going on and
the spirits of those aboard It would be
quite safe to Judge that there would
be some sleep lost during the night.
In fact it looked as if not one was giv-
ing the matter of sleep any considera-
tion whatever.

The Scranton papers' will be repre-
sented at camp as follows: Truth,
James O'Connor; Republican, Qwlllym
A. Williams; Times, Chauncy H.
Derby; Tribune, T. K Duffy.

Number In Attendance.
In all about E00 men will be In attend-

ance ait the encampment. Ninety-seve- n

men under oommundi of Major Montrose
.Barnard left on Thursday to prepare
the camp for th reception of those
who left last night;

Colonel Ezra H. rjipple-- , com m tsary
general, and W. H. Burkes commissary
sergeant on the governor's. taff,- left
yesterday at noon ito report to the gov-
ernor tat Harrlsburg. They will accom-
pany the governor in his four of In-

spection! of tihe First an Third brig-
ades. Major W. . Millar left last
nigh't for Philadelphia,, where he wllli
proceed to the First brigade encamp-
ment at Sana'toga, .Montgomery county,
to assist In the governor's inspection' of
that brigade.

Major J. W. Oakford, Judge advocate
of the Third Ibrl gode, also left yesterday
to report to Brigadier General Oobln ait
Harrloburg, and will proceed with' his
staff toMt, Gretna.

Kvery officer at the Thlyteenth regi
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ment with the' exception: of Cbjuplata 8.
C. Logan will attend the encampment.
HU.pla.ee Is filled toy Rev. 91. P. Stahl,
of the ; Qreen ' Ttl4ge - Presbyterian
church. The staff officer are: Colonel
Henry A. Couraen, Lieutenant Colonel
C. C. 'Mattes, 'Major Montrose Barnard,
Major W. H. Whitney. Alujor W. G.
Ful'ton, Adjutant L. T. Mattes. Adju-
tant John. Kujbaeh, Quartermaster W
J. Tracy, Inspector of Rifle Practice W
H. Jessup, jr., Assistant Surgeon D. A.
Cap well, M. D., Aifsl8tair.it Surgeon C.
It. Parke. M. D.. Chaplain N. F. Siuhl.

The officers are:
Sergeant .Major John M. Hughes. Quar-
termaster Sergeant tees Watklns, Hos-
pital Steward Joseph Baumelster. Com
missary Sergeant H. Andrew. Irlnci-
rul Mustelan W. II. (McDonnell, First
Battalion Sergeant Major Albert Da-vi- es,

Second Battalion Sergeax.'t Major
George Rice, ColoriSergeant Harry Her
mans.

The eight companies composing the
regiment are olllcered as follows:

Tho Officers in Command.
Company P. W. Stlllwell,

First Lieutenant H. 11. Cox, Second
Lieutenant J. O. Dlmmlck.

Company It Captain W. J. Kamback.
First Lieutenant John Sample, Second
Lieutenant Klmer Berry.

Company C Captain H. B. Chase,
First Lieutenant Frank ltobllng, Jr.,
Second Lieutenant W. A. Haul).

Company 1 Captain Fremont
Stokes. First Lieutenant Thomas Oil
man, Second Lieutenant Leldy Hell.

Company K. Hom-sdul- Captain O,
L. Kowlln, First Lieutenant W. A,

Wood. Second Lieutenant IV K. Smith,
Company F, West 8iil Captain

Eugene I. Fellows, First Lieutenant
Walter Brlggs, Second Lieutenant I1

W. Mason, Jr.
Company U, Jtontrose Captain R.

James McCausland, First Lieutenant
G. S. Jessup, Second Lieutenant K. B,
Joachim.

Conwany II, Providence Captain S.
W. Corwln, First Lieutenant J. U Huff,
Second Lieutenant J, W. Benjamin.

The companies have full complements
and there are only a few of the men
who have not qualified. Company F
and Company H have the distinction of
going to camp with full companies and
every man a qualified marksman.

The train which bore the regiment
away was made up of eleven Lehigh
Valley cars. The first was a stable car,
containing fcha thirteen horses for the
use of the field and staff officers. Next
came a combination baggage car, then
eight coaches for the men, and last
was a chal-- r car for 'the officers. The
route, to the encampment was over the
Delaware and Hudson to Wllkes-Barr- e,

thence over the Lehigh Valley to Allen-town- ,

thence to Lebanon, over the Phil
adelphia and Reading, .tihenee over the
Cornwall and Lebanon to Mt. Gretna,
It Is .expected that the regiment will
reach tho camp early this morning.

ORDAINED AT CATHEDRAL.

Rev. James C. McAnJrow Elevated to
Priesthood by fllshop O'llara.

At 6:15 .yesterday morning at St
Peter's cathedral. Right Reverend
Bishop O'Hara began the ceremony
tha.t ended in the ordination of Rev.
James C. MeAndrew to the digni ty of a
l lest cf the Cat'llc (ihurch. The
bishop was assisted by Rev. J. J. n
Feeley, Rev. N. J. Mc.Manus, of Holy
Rofaj-- church, and Rev. J. A. O'Reilly,
In .the sanctuary were Rev. Kenneth
Campbell, Rev. J. V. Hussle, of Carbon
dale; Rev. Hugh Oeraghty, of Pleasant
Mount; Rev. Father Griffin, of Hones- -
dale, and Rev. Father Dominic, of St.
Mary's seminary, Baltimore.

Present a't the mass were many friends
of the young priest, on whom he be
stowed his blessing. Father McAn
drew will read ihis first mass at the ca
thedral at 10:30 tomorrow morning.

SHE WANTS THE LAND.

Equity Suit Brought by Mrs. M. Spencer
Against nrrcn J. Halt.

An Injunction has beero applied for by
Alfred Hand representing

Mrs. 'Mehltable iM. Spencer, to restrain
Warren J. Hall, of Dunmore, from re
moving and tearing dowm tho fences
surrounding the Spencer property be
tween Drinker and CoH-l- n streets in
that .borough. And also to prevent him
from excavating on the premises before
an account of damages can be taken
and awarded to her.

She allege that she Is the owner of
a corner lot, 60 by 224 feet, and has been
In possession of It for forty-tw- o years;
nevertheless he has attempted, while
excavating on his own lot, to also en
croach on her land.

CONCERT THIS EVENING.

Will Be Given by the Teachers on Banjo
and Zither.

This evening the 'Scra.ntonlams who
give lessons on the bjo and zither will
give a concert at the Young Men's
Christian association parlors under the
direction of George Carr. This pro
gramme will be rendered:
Zither Quartette, Selected,

Lorens Haberstroh, Director
Banjo Solo, Love and Beauty "Walts's,"

Armstrong
John Clark (teacher.)

Zither Solo, Selected,
Mr. Haberstroh (teacher.)

Banjo Solo, Selected, ,
R. J. Gaughan (teacher.)

Banjo Solo, Oypny Rondo Haydn
George Carr (teacher.)

Miss Lillian C. A. Hammett, Pianist,
Zither Quartette, Selected,

Mc Haberstroh, Director

KILLED AT MOSCOW.

A Book Agent Meets with a Sad Death on
the D., L. W.

A sad accident occurred- at Moscow
Thursday morning by which T. M.
Slocum, a young college student, lost
his life. He was a student at Columbia
college and during vacation was selling
books, which business brought him to
Moscow.

He was crossing the tracks at that
place, and in avoiding a freight train,
coming up, he stepped on the down
track In front of the milk train and
was hurled thirty feet.

His body was badly crushed &n.d life
was extinct when he was picked up.
His remains were taken to
N. Y., where It was learned he lived.

TAKEN TO TWO HOSPITALS.
Details of the Accident Mentioned In Yes

. terday's Tribune.
Bernard Oasey, of Zanesvllle, Ohio,

whose Injury in tihe Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western yard at S o'clock
yesterday morning was mentioned
The Tribune, was examined: at the
'Moses Taylor hospital, where tt was
found ithot Ms shoulder bone was broken
and his head badly cut.

When the Lackawanna .hospital am
bulance carried him to that hospital
he stated that he had worked one day
in the steel mill, and deeming him a
subject for the Moses Taylor hospital
he was sent to that Institution,

Sold Liquor Wit boat a License.
Mr. and Mrs.: Charles Lasher, 0f BoUth

Main avenue, Bellevue, were held lrt 11,000

ball by Alderman Moses last night on a
charge of selling liquor without a license,
selling to minors and selling on Sunday,
which charge was preferred by County
Detective Ltyshon. ,

ATBE8T08 AND PHILLIPS

Elected Delegates by the Republicans
of First District

M. E. SANDERS' RESOLUTIONS

They Sought to Get tho Endorsement of
the Convention for I'nited States

Senator Matthew Stanley Quj
but Were taid oh the Table.

Two delegates for Judge Wlllard
were elected at yesterday's convention
of the Republicans of the First Legis
lative district, held in 1M ears' hall. West
Side. They ara B. II. AHherton and
Thomas W. 'Phillips. Delegate 31. E,

Sanders made an effort to have the
delegaites instructed for Quay, but was
unsuccessful.

The convention was called to order at
3 p. m. by Dr. W. A. Paine, chairman
of the standing committee of the dls.
trlct. Stcretnry John II. Reynolds read
tho call and ICllas Evans and W. B.
Thornton were selected as assistant
rwretarles. Credentials were called
for and after they had Ibeen handed in
and examined it was found that the
following delegates were entitled to
seats In the convention, no one appear
lug 'to contest 'the rights of the dele'
gates holding credentials.

Member of the Convention.
First ward, First district. Job Jen

kins. Thomas K. Jones. Joseph S. Ma-

loney; Second district, K. W. Pearce;
Third district. John Neat. Edward
Crellen, William Appleman, Isaac
Jones.

Second ward. First district. Evan
Gabriel. David F. Davis; Second dis
trict. Roger ClHIs, M. K. Sanders,
George lteale; Third district, George H.
P erce. Thomas Muckerell: Fourth (lis-

trlct, Thomas Slmms; Fifth district,
William Crosby.

Third ward. First district, Edward
Rook; Second district, Richard Walsh.

Fourth ward. First district, A. 11.

Eynon. W. T. 'Sproats; Second district,
William U. Powell, Tnomas n. uavis,
Hosea Thomus; Third district, George
H. Hoffman. Lemuel Nichols; Fourth
district, John Marsh, Jacob Reybert,
Isaac Price.

Fifth ward, First district, Edwin O,
Peters. James Phillips; Second dis
trict, John J. Morgan, Knoch Dunkerly;
Third district, Richard .Morgan. Daniel
Bynon, William Gleason, Fourth Uls
trlct. Daniel I. Phillips. John Thomas.

Sixth ward. First district, William
Oanghan; Second district, John W.
Horn.

Fourteenth ward, First district,
Reese Prltchard. Ebenezcr Wllllnms
Second district, James Lewis, William
Nichols.

Fifteenth ward, First district, Wil
liam M. Davis. E. E. Evans, James P.
Thomas; Second district, J. P. Acker,
John P. Lewis,

ward. John. R. Becket.
Twenty-fir- st ward, First district, W.

B. Thornton; Second district, Isaac
Evans, Henry Sherman.

Contain Pcarua Made Chairman.
After the lift of delegates had been

read Chairman Pair.e announced that
the preliminary work of the convention
was completed and tu!d the body was
ready 'to affect a permanent organiza
tion. "W. J. Appleman, or tne
End, nominated as chairman Captain
E. W. Poarce, who represented the See
oti'l district of the First ward. He was
unanimously elected ss were Ellas Ev- -

a:,s and W. B. Thornton as psrman.ne
secretaries.

Thomas T. Jones was also nominated
as one of the permanent secretaries,
but his name was .withdrawn before the
convention had an opportunity to pass
upon it. Nominations for state dele
gates were then asked for.

W. J. Appleman was 'the first per
eon to gain the recognition of the chair
and In a short speech he nominated B.

B. Atherton. .Several delegates sec
onded the nomination, and A. B. Eynon
placed the name af Thomas W. Phillips
before the convention. IM. E. Sanders
nominated WadciM. Finn, who, he said,
was a man whosa (Republicanism had
never been questioned. John J. (Mor-

gan placed "William Penni (Morgan in
nomination.

After the work of naming the candi
dates had been completed, Mr. Sanders
presented the following resolution,
which he asked the convention to adpt:

Resolved, That the delegates elected
this day to tho Republican state con-

vention be and are hereby Instructed to
vote for and support United States Sen-

ator Maittihow Stanley Quay for chair-
man of the state committee.

On motion of W. T. Sproats, of the
West Side, this resolution was laid upon
the table by a vote of 32 to 21.

Vote for Stato Delegates.
Mr. Sanders served notice on the del-

egates that he bad another resolution
to offer and while he was preparing it,
on motion adopted by the convention,
the vote for state delegate was taken
and resulted as follows:

Atherton 32

Phillips 32

Finn 21
Morgan 21

B. B. Atherton and Thomas W. rhlll-ipp- s,

having received the majority of
tihe votes cast by the convention, were
declared elected by Chiairman Pearce.
A motion was made to adjourn, but the
chairman reminded the delegates that
Mr. Sanders' resolution fond been handed
In for consideration. One or two of the
delegates insisted on the motion to ad-

journ, but the chairman ruled thn.t he
could not entertain It while the body
had not completed the business it was
called together to transact, and Mr.
Sanders' resolution was read. It was
as follows;

Resolved, That the delegates this
dny elected to the Republican state
convention to be held ait Harrlsburg on
Aug. 28, 1895, be and are hereby In
structed to vote for Governor D. H.
Hastings, for chairman of the state
convention, and Hon. B. W. Wlllard for
Judge of the Superior court, and for
Hon. MaUihew Stanley Quay for chalr--

on the Tnhlc.
man of the Republican state committee.

When the vote on this resolution was
taken Mr. Sanders asked for the yeas
and nays, and they were taken, show
ing that the resolution was laid pn the
table by a vote of 32 to 21. In asking
for the yeas atid nays Mr, Sanders said
he thought It was right thn.t the dele
gates should go to the convention In
structed. He Introduced the resolution
to asoertain the sentiment of the dele
gates, and If tihey did not approve of tt
he hoped they would amend It to suit
their wteiics. Even this speech did not
save the resolution.

For alternates Isaac Jones, named J.
L. Atherton, and W. T. Sproats sug
gested the name of W. O. Daniels. Both
were chosen by acclamation.

POOR BOARD SESSION,

Private Tclcphono System Will Be
Erected at the Hillside Home.

A brief meeting of the Scranton poor
board was held yesterday afternoon at
which Director Shotton introduced a
measure for the Introduction of a tele-
phone system at the. Hillside Home.
connecting all the departments with the
superintendent's office. The home com-
mittee iwai given power -- to ot and

erect the telephone. The wards of the
asylum and the old men's and old wo
men's buildings are the ones between
which, and the superintendent's office.
communication Is very necessary.

The home committee recommended
the employment of a night watchman
around the buildings and grounds at
the home. Since the place was built
there has not been a watchman there.
and the members felt that one is need-ed-

therefore the report was adopted.
The usual number of relief applica

tlona were considered, and a vote of
thanks was unanimously tendered to
Bauer's band for the concert given
Wednesday to the inmates at the home.

MANY NEW IMPROVEMENTS.

Mayor Conncll Signs a Number of
, Ordinances and Resolutions.

Mayor Connell yesterday made opera
tlve. by t'he attachment of hU slgrja- -
ture, the following measures passed by
councils:

An ordinance providing for pavlitg
Kressler court with asphalt; an ordin-
ance providing for the grading of Wwto-

Fter avenue, between Mulberry and
Vine streets; a resolution ratifying the
action of the chief of the .fire
department Iri pl.ivlr. a fire "hydrant at
the corner of Wyoming avenue and
Gtbswn street; a resolution direotlnK the
chief of the lire department to have
the fire hydrant at 114 Center stTeet re
moved from the center of the sidewalk
to the curb line; a resolution Instructing
the street commls-towe- r to repair Stone
and 'PlttPtom avenue bridges; a resolu-
tion requesting the city solicitor to ren-
der a written opinion as to what por-
tion of the expense for a fence around
Nay Aug park adjacent property hold-
ers are l!'.utle for; a resolution permit-
ting property 'holder on the westerly
Pld of Sanderson avenue from East
Market street to the Thirteenth ward
line, to put do.w.m four foot flag side-
walks; a resolution directing the city
controller to furnlfh the city solicitor
with' a list oif all collectors of delinquent
taxes who have not settled, their dupll
cates for years prior to 1S94, and direct
ing the city solicitor to en'ter suit
against such, collectors ia.nd their bond'
mere If their accounts are not settled
within sixty days; a resolution direct
ln.g the city englnaer to prepare plans
for a lateral sewer on Washington ave
nue, Grci'n Hldge; a resolution directing
the city solicitor to proceed against R.
Thomas, tax collector, providing he
does not settle the balance due on his
duplicate of $4.ri0.18 within sixty days; a
resolution permitting Mrs. J. J. Flan.i'
ghan to connect her property at the
corner of Vine street and Kellum court
with the Web'tcr avenue lateral sewer
a resolution correg'tlng tho assessment
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company In the Sixth ward
making the valuation read $17,000 In
stead of $1,700; a resolution! directing
the city engineer to prepare plans for
the construction of a lateral sewer to
extend from Mon;ey avenue to Larch
street, !thence to the Delaware and
Hudson railroad; directing the city en
glneer to consult with 'the officials of
the Now York, Ontario and Western
railroad regarding the repairs .nieces
sary to put Market street hill in) a safe
condition.

HAD A FAMOUS NAMESAKE.

Patrick Henry, of Old Forgo, Clogs the
Wheels of Justice,

It 1s not often that there Is a Jury
trial bclfore an! alderm'.in, and the one
before Alderman Wright yerterday
was an amusing novelty. It was In the
case of At'torney A. A. Vos'burg against
Constable Patrick Henry, of Old Forge,
who Is no relative of the famous Revo-
lutionary patriot, but takes great pride
In the name nevertheless,

On March 30, 1805, the constable's
property was sohl.at sheriff's sale on
executions held by John Atherton, Wil
lard Atherton' and Allbert Rundle, of
Taylor. It was purchased by At'torney

for the creditors', but Henry
refused to vacate.

The suit was brought to compel him
to vacate. Eugene Davis, fleorge C,
Wilson, O. L. Preston, S. W. Roberts,
Charles J. Wiggins amd John J. Mar
shall were the Jury. They gave a ver-
dict ngulniit the man of patriotic no
menclature, and If he does not vacate
now he will be evicted

ODD THIEVES' THESE.
Two Bouses Fntcrcd in Broad-Daylig-

but Nothing Is Stolen.
Chief Simpson yesterday received In

different reports of operations of sneak
tnieves tn tho central city.

C. P. Matthews, of r.23 North Wash-
ington avenue, reported that during the
absence of his family on Thursday his
house was ransacked but nothing was
missing. John T. Howe, of 1011 Mu-
lberry street. reDorted a like en an ami
remarkable to say nothing was taken
oy tne intruders. The furniture in many
rooms of both houses were turned
topsy turvey. but nothing was damaged
or stolen. The police ore at a loss to
explain why tho maranders did not
take anything away with them.

MARRIED AT COURT.

Alderman Fuller I'nitcs a Loving Couple
and Alderman Wright Another.

John Pengllly and Eliza Newton, of
Blakely, were married In the matrimon-
ial parlors of the office of Clerk of the
Courts John H. Thomas yesterday
afternoon.

Alderman O. B. Wright, nt his office,
Joined until death James Sullivan and
Elizabeth Coleman. Both traveled on
the sea of marital bliss before.

Flcetrlo Cltv K. nt ! .Ill
Members of Electric City lodge, K. of

1'.. are reauested tn meet In hi- - hnii
on Sunday at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp, for thopurpose of attending the funeral of their
late brother, U. F. Andrews. Services nt
me remuence, iwji Washburn street. In-
terment tn Forest Hill Mmat,,, ah
brother Knights ore invited to attend.uy oruor

u, 71 till, V,
EU J. Davies, K. It. fl.

Klmhtirst
will yet be the favorite spot for beautiful
residences In easy distance of Scranton,
as Hotel Klmhurst Is now the favorite
family hotel for cool and easy access to
Scranton. Those that chnnce to get there
are made happy. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity,, the season Is uliort.

DID YOU EVER think that you cannot
have good health without pure blood?
Health comes by the use of Hood's

because It makes the blood pure.

HOOD'S PILLS havo won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-
tion,

- For Kent. , '

My house and office at 233 Adams avenue.
DR. O. E. ROOS.

wsiitis of ram, m
lacludlnf the patnlMi itracttof
OTVba vj tut vuwrm vmw jyr

S. C. SNYDER, D. ti S.t

WJUT DIE?

Cholera Infantum Nou)

Menaces Homes.

Mothers Warned to Look Sharp

' to Child's Food.

Diet Wrong When Infant Cries

Contlnnallj.

Children of Physicians Fed

on Lactated Food.

Delicate, Sickly Ones Thrive Won.

dcrfully on It.
The hot weather puts a pressing ques-

tion to every mother a question that
demands tin Immediate answer.

It Is impossible to postpone looking
the great problem: of 'Infant-feedin- g

fully in the face. .Has every precau-
tion been taken to keep baby well dur-
ing the summer? Is the baby running
any risk from cholrea infantum?

People have begun to learn that medi-
cines for Infants are more sparingly
used In physicians' families than In any
others, and that the phy-
sician, when the mother's milk for any
reason, is not sufficient, brings up his
own child on lactatcd food.

There ere no healthier or plumper
babies than those fed on lactated food.
Fewer cases of summer diarrhoea and
cholera Infantum occur In homes where
this superb nutriment Is employed than
In others. The most carefully, intelli-
gently guarded children are those fed
on lactated food. Every Infant who is
not thriving, has poor color, or shows
small gains in weight and size, should
be given this perfect Infant food. It Is
relished by young children, and there Is
no difficulty In Inducing them to take
It In quantities sufficient to Insure their
growth and healthy condition. During
the exhaustive hot days of summer,
while teething and during the weaning
period, lactated food stands its best test
as an ideal infant food for all trying oc-
casions.

When for any reason the mother can-
not nurse the child, or when her milk
Is Insufficient or poor In quality, the
best trained nurses use lactated food
at once. It is known to invariably
make firm flesh, a clear Ekln, bright
eyes, and to strengthen the body so
that diarrhoea, cholera Infantum and
exhausting summer sickness do not
easily gain a footing. And a great bless-
ing It Is to countless humble homes that
for 23 cents a mother can buy a package
that contains enough to make 10 pints
of pure cooked food.

FISHING COMES HIGH.

Also Boat Riding on tho Waters of Bassett
Pond, llcnton Township.

Attorney S. B. Price, actlnp; for D. C.
GiblM, cf Benton township, filed a suit
for damages In the sum of $300 yester--
cuy In. court against Dewll'ton Sweet,

The claim against iMr. .Sweet Is based
upon what Is alleged to be his action in
going out In a boat upon the water of
Basjctt pond in said townsTiip, and with
rod and line devoting his time and tal-
ent to luring the finny itribe to his mess- -
basket.

His first offense Is dated as .May 1,
1S90, keelng It up right along until June
11, 1S95. All this fishing and boat rid
Ing was done without 'the consent of the
owner.

Smokers acknowledge for a mild 10c,

cigar the Popular Punch leads all.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

fHOLfDirrs
No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Bollers.$ 89

No. 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers 99

Small Cedar Wash Tubs
Medium Cedar Wash Tubs 89

Large Cedar Wash Tubs 1 19

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle 65

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle Nickel
Plated 93

Covered Bread Raisers... 63

Covered Bread Raisers.... 73

Covered Bread Raisers... 83

Covered Bread Raisers... D3

Small Size Japanned Bread Boxes. 43

Medium size Japanned Bread
Boxes 63

Large size Japanned Bread Boxes. S3

2Mb Flour Bins Japanned S9

50th Flour Bins Japanned 1 00
Japanned Cake Closet with Shelves 93
No. 7 Never Break Spiders.-- . 23
No. 8 Never F.reak Spiders 27
No. 9 Never Break Spiders S3

Crumb Tray and Brush, Painted... 20
Large Splco Cabinets 25
Coffee Mills 15
Waffle Irons , 75
Foot Bath Tubs, Painted 29
Children's Bath Tubs, Painted..... 29
Large Size Star Oil Stoves 93
Smull Willow Clothes Basket 43
Medium Willow Clothes Basket.... 65
Large Willow Clothes Basket 65

All styles and alien, at lowest prices,

C. S. W00LW0RTH, 31 9 Lacka. Ave

Green and Gold Store Front

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

in
Given from I s. m. to 6 p. m. at the '

Qreen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladlos Rnfforlng from NervoniDlMases.
Catarrhal end Khoumatlo Complaints special
attention is given.

MISS A. e. JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Beaton Bespitst Training
School for Nuraoe), Superintendent

TNI ff.BBIIATI

Cm
i --a. wootp it Pnast the Urn rmhu see Pit

Uadiaf rnrta.

WmoeMiOeetta3awnitauaenL
SOBWaiagbnAvoritHiPa,

MILLINERY

MUST GO

To make room for the immense steel;
of FURS which we are making.

10 Ool Boys' Sailors, 10c Each

25 Doz. Ladies' Sailors, 19c. Each

10 Doz. Ur.trt.T.med Hats, 23c. Eac'i

5 Ool Trimmed Hats, 92c. Each

100 Pieces of Riiibcn at 5c. a Yard

20 Doz. Infants' Lawn Caps 10c Eacb

The balance of our $1.98bilk Waists for

Silk and Velvet
Capes,

I lot of Fancy Em- - $4
broidered Capes, (

Come early to secure soma
of these bargains.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

Bolkra. IMtera&furnishera

FRANK P. Chi

Hatter,
Shirt Makep

AND- -

Men'5
Outfitted

412 SPRUCE STREET,
jsCRAXTQB.Pl.

USUCKBW&IiU AVE.

NOW HOW

ABOUT THE

iv.niTO

Lake Ariel,

WEDNESDAY f, ADC. I
ARE YOU GOING?

S,,..i.liL .fljmffm Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


